
* fON. MR. TESSIER.

'hob Hoo. Ulrie Joseph Tessier, Commi8-
sionar of Public Works, is the represeatative
or the Gulf Division in the Legisiative Coun-
cil. Re le a lawyer by profession; a rosi-
dent in Quebec; a gentleman of higb attaia-
menti, iatellectual, eloquent, dignified.

Witli an earaast desire to giva fui! aad fair
biographies of the publie meas of the Lower
as welÇ as of thie Jpper section of the Pro.
vince, the brevity of this notice,1 like that of
M. Evanturel let week, is unavoidable.
Betwcen the modesty of the gentlemen them-
selves, and the remîissness of tliir friands,
aud the difficulty of our asertaining wlo
their well informed associates are, the esire
of the publie to bacome better aequainted
vith their persoual or family history cannot

-lbe gratified. lI remarking that Mn. Tesien
is a gentleman of igh attaiîumentï we ne-
cept the opinion expresscd ofhbim in Quebec.
In saying he is of distinguished intellect we
express the ju.drmeut forîaed when occa-
sionaliy observin,--,ini fromnt te gallcries of'
the Legîsiative Chambers, previous to the
present qessio:i.

Mr. Tessier'u Report on Public WQi-ls,
presented to Parlianuent in the present Ses-
sion, is comprobeutisive and baisinezs like.
But while we write it is tili undetermined
whether bis subordinutes have, or have not
led hirm sstray widi their figures denoting
the amount of traffic on thse St. Lawrencee
canais. It huis becornu a question whethen
the figure NiNXE bas not heen turned upeide
down; and whether the figure six ini that
way obtained, is a fact or a fiction. If the
figure six be a fac;tIse traffle on tbe canais
was less by thnee millions iin 1862, with the
tolle abolîshed, than lu 1859 witli the tolîs
levied. Mr. TIessier adhioras to the six umi[-
lions, as beiag the trulli, wile tbe IBon. Mr.
R4ose coutends that it should have beeuî giveus
as aine millions. Oun the supposedl decueHse
of canal tratffe, Mur. Tessier founds ail argu-
ment that, while the abolition of toIla bats
diminished the public revenue, it lias flot
beei any advantagc to couuîmecec. Tbe
question at issue is too extensive to lue Ceni
ed upon in these coluuntus lfor thse ueaeaî.

DISSOLUTION 0F PARTNERSHIP.
THS PAR.TNERSIIIP hereuuforcezisuîng belweeî,
WhIl. BROWN k MINAT1. 1HOVE', uder uthe nalle of
M. BROWN & CO.. is hs day dissoIVýd 1)y muiul
conseuut, hey bnviiug îraiîsferred le busines o Mr.
W. A. I'EIGUSON -,herefore ail parties indubled Io
aald Brownî und Howlie, on accouniule Cui aiodinuî
lilusirated News ivîii llease maireu lcir pnymneîuus o
W. A. Ft'RGU3SON, le eng ulurzecl ta coîjcec
and gouu rcelpus for Ihu naine..17,>nv

Hamitonu, barclu 19111,, 863.

wV it. UBROWN,
MA-r. ItOWIE.

Aity personsending ni the uaes of tu Subacribers for
udire, six,ramue, er twelvc m<,îuulu,wtli ectuve ta couui
farc of charge, fer each of uiese peritai,, respectively.
Shoiuld Ihose Subscribers, for uny tenls e ai a yeur,
renew tileur subseriptiouus, the iper wilte coiîuuauecd
tu te.goters ap cf ilu chlb.

Theo-llusirated News' jl t orwairded uuî Suluserijcrs
hy aI,free of Postge.

8,lucibe ll iiplumse leur jinrelue! that the papier
s ttopped, wlien<ver the period for wliiktey have
subseribed expires,.

Il aiuy cf 0r Agenai hava buck'Nos. t, 2 Unud 8, on
hand, ltucy will coufér a fravair b>' reiuriighem 10Ioulîja
office.

£IE CANAI

HAMILTON, MARCII 21, 186,3.

EMIGRATION.

The Legislativc Couneil, we are glad
te see, bas appointed a oommittce te
' take into eonsidoration the subjeot of
Immigration, and especially te report
upon the best means of dîffusing a
knowledge of the great reseurces of the
Province, se as te induce thse influx of'
mena of capital and manuufacturing en-
terprise.' The Committce have addi'ess-
cd circulars te varous persans witb a
view of obtaining ail possible informa-
tien oonneeted with tie subjeet. If
thase oirculars are honestly and intelli-
gently responded te, %we have n rigbt te
expeot a report that vili be interesting
t6 ail, and of great value to intcading
emigrants.

It la te be hoped, however, that thse
committeo will net conduot their inves-
tigations in the sanie spirit Wblich their
chairwan,-IHon. Mr. Alexander,-ex-
hibited in bis remarks on emigration,
two or three sessions ago. Wben la
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argi"g in favor of goverument -actis
iu the matter, lic assertcd tIsat there vn as
a soarcity of labor lu tuic ugrioaltui:îh
districts. IL îvould bc difficult to ir-
call a tume îvben ths scanity of laib;jr
cry lias not been beard, uith mono or lc,ýS

lo u n e , 1 y t in tis e rp o r t O f t h e O i , f

EmîratAgntfr 85 ive resd us
follws: Thee isat pesethtrougb.-

out thse western district of thse Province
(te whicdb Mn. Alexander belongs) a
vaut of emnploytaent li aIl branches, and
aven agnriculturists acquaintcd utith tIse
country are in suany cases unable te oura
fair vagôes.'

Fromnt fli saiue report we extract tlic
followiuig:

i It unay bu reasonably exjiectedl that esclmniu, especiailly after tise opeuing of the
sumnler, wil showv ait iuîcreasiug *mpove-
mnt ins evony hune of enspioyrnlit.I t wvil
bu soine tinue, hotvcveu', before thue existiiig
redunduîncy inIi canisIand Artisan's la-
bour dan bc providel foi-, and îvhlie estab-
lished workmeua nue to bc had the newty ai,-
rivcd iih bave dificuity ins obtniiuingq situa-
tions.,

There enu ha ne doubt tluat siîîce the
report fronwhich Lhcsc cxtnacts are
taken, business has cousidcrably las-
proecd, but even nouv thucre are, in
muaay branchues of industuy, a creator
nunber of workmen tisan etin fe ens-
p loycd at renuneratîve wagcs.

Wc do flot speak thue wiitIa the pur-
pose of discounuging efforts towards se-

cuigcruigî'ation to our saores; but

uncrehyin tho hope tiit the Cousmittee,
îvh1iîc pressing witb zeal and eîsergy the
chaluts of Canadai as a desirable place
for settletnît, will ba careful to point
out charly wbat kind of eluigrauts are
requircd.

THÉ H. IEIR Ai'PAtC4N.T'S WEDDING
D A Y.

Del'eueuîcu to the distractud condition of
the laund inî wbicb tise>' dwell iîduced our
Coluituyusr., liera resident, to fonego ais>

public cahbration of tIsa augcust event whieh
rook place, it may be pinesum-ed, oun Taesday
iast, i tIhe Chiapel of' Windsor îJasthe. Yet
the occasion did not paus alto ather Unu-
reeotnized. Tbis port lias rare]y been un orne
cnowded îitb Br,tish sbipping thaîs itis non';
aud, spontaneousiy, as it wera, fions every
British mast-bead flew streainers that told of
festival. Neithier, wo aure glad teosa>, vere
oun great commuercial rivais clsulish; Isere
and there, for the nonce, a Yantkee ipper
laid asîde bis adventitioîus grudge ansd Tfluug
ont the symbol et' rejoicing, moveci certain!>'
by a sense of persouiul respect for thse gra-
Cians Sovereign iwho queeîîs it over tIse Islesu
perbapsalaso b>' a not unusuturat iutrest li
the gentle youth bis feted guest of yaster.
day. Gayast of the gay', bowevar, wee 6c
Africa aud thse City'of' New York, beloun-

in-g respactively to thse iues of Mn. Cunsrd
.3d MnI. Dale-the former coiîspicuous as
site la>' at ancbor i l th. atreaun, ail a-tante
for a stant on tIse monrow. Eacli wns dréiss-
ed in colons front bowvsprit tu tufiail; cach
thuudened forth, ut ioon, a ioa aneof
twenty.one guns. Vcry few isidccd, we yen-
titre tu, say, were the msen of uny unation wlao,
enquiriug the cause cf titis festat caunouade,
did not sympathize withi b, ut lcast for thse
moment.

Mn. Archibald, Ber Majesty's Consul, who
se wsiduously aud courteous1y conduets thse
onenous duties eof bis office, ettertuiîed at
ditsuîr la the evenuuug, at bis esidence, the
Danish Conusul and a party of' geuntlemeu-
Among theun Ivone represeutatives of thse
savenal unational institutionss of this City,
whieh set often, and sonetiuncs speaak, for
thse diverse branches of thse Britisha famihy.
Wlînt of loyal and aupopriate gratulatiosu
passed aroiaisd muy'iuu soute respects bu
imagiued, but ir is iiot our business to record.

No puiblicity wshatever wva.3 sought ; and
tlIe Isost ma>' velIliave been annoyed and
thse guesu.s surprised, wluauuthcy nead in a
Weduesday morniug's papli-r, an îuaccuruste
report oft he gatbernîg, and a garblod and
b>' no meuins latteriuug epitonse of words
tbat werc then anud tisene sapposcd te have
been uttered. Tise Asunodeus ofth Ie pres
in these days apars te tlsiusk that man's
chief end is to know thilcouinge and eut-
goinge of bis ueighîbor. Be la too apt aise
tu imaginc tisat, iui tise xercise of Ilis pe-
culiar craft, lue la Iustîtied li breaking
througls the eserve of ordiuaary life.

Our Colonial neighbors genen.aiiy gave
themsselves up to joyensceclobratIon of the
day, wiîb a beartuness and effusion that

igldeunoe inra adin lenChronicles.i
Ct ouî-1ý space is liinitcd. It ig elloug«I that
they are of tile faunily, and bad ample verge
for expressing their sen tinsents. -Abuionl.

AGR10ULTURAL ITEMIS.

BEES IN bMÂucu.-After their iuag wirter
confiuemeîit, flie lices iwill hc in biaste tu ira-
prove the inut raturn of mîld weathcr. fil
some sections cousiderablo polteit wîll bc

atbercd ibis moath, and in good Stocks
-Ereediiig will go ou qaite rapidly. Whcnc
colonies hluibcu kept iii the cella") Or r-
movud from their usual suminer stanid, let
theun he returned ini tîme te commence oper-
atiouus eanly. it Is bhst te brillg tbii ut a
felw hives at a finie, if tire iuunber be lai-go.
Place theni as fanrajart as practicuible, anud
aftenward flîl the interveîuing apaces. This
will enabie the becs more readily to i'surk
their owu location, and prevent hoss fî'oin
their euteriuug thse wrorîg hives. A tranger
bee usuîally linds little mnercy. n bis nei-h-
bor's domnicile. Ascertain rthe coriditioui of
ecd stock on some cool morning as soa as
possible after removiag. Contract thse en-
trance of flic wcaki ones, until ouily a single
biec can pass at a trne. Wutch for robbiuîg,
becsi on thea 6rst warm da.-s-it requires
close observation to detect them at frst.-
Asetain wbicb are destitute ofti tores, anîd
food as tliey require it, tahkiuug cane net to
expose any boney wvbere other becs may get
te it. Thse utilit of fleur as a substituts for
pollua la pratty well established. It is diffi-
cuit, dometinses, to get tlîeun te take it, es-
petcially wlîen ofered after a littie is obtain-
ed freun tha flowrs ; but when given early,
and.- a taste fou' it acquired, they will use
laurge quanîtifies. To faed the fleur, makie a
fluor several fauet square, the siza proportion.
ed te thse nuinber cf stocks. Pit it in some
warm place îvitbiuu a few rods of the apiary.
Tho uubolted wliat fleur is beat, but any
kind of flour ivill probabiy do ; buckwbeat
bas beeuî used extensively. Begiuî by scat-
tering sornie on the ground or in thse grass
niear tIse floor; they ivill usually find it in a
fewv houirs. Keep them busy by feeding
every 1fair day. Weakc stocks sbould bc fcd
wvith lîoncy, or sugar Nvater. Atiy stock
baving osatis queenur uing winter, wiIl be

likely te show 1 ear cveaing of the fir3t
day they out fn1ul by runnuîîg about li
apparent confusiil. A queenless celony
îîow slîould e unitedwit somte feeble stock,
unleas thse queenless one is much superior
la oumbera, and i other respects will asako
thse beat stock; in which case, that slsould
receive the becs from thseoaher. The comibs
and houuey of a quuenless hive. if ail riglit,
may ha set awvay for a newv swarm, takiing
cane to amoke with brirnstone once or twice
te destroy the worms as tbey hatcoui. if
the colony that coutains the queun is thse one
numoved , there 'vill be soute brood ia the.ombs, .ecessary te le takea out tbefore put.tug th. huve away. e carefal audfnotsaefra new.sw limt auy combs coutining
foul brood.0

IMuî.gi.-Milk bas beau se oftea analyscd
that it would seeni no farther facts could be
elicited regarding this imnportant liqud.-
Proiessor B oedeeken, bowever, bas just
ecomphtd a series of experirnents'con-
ducýtýe on quite a new principle. Tbu
question ha proposed te imuself ivas,
wbether milk obtained at any heur of the
day always presented bbc same chenilcal
compositions or lut; and hie bas arrived ait
tbe resuit flhnt the milI< of the evening is
aice!e by tîree par cent. titan that of the-
moraing, the latter contaiuîing ouly ten per
cent. o? solid matter, and thse formèr thin-
teen per cent. On the other band, the wat.
er containcd in milk diminiahies by tbree
per cent. ini the course of the day i in tile
monuing it centaiine ei"-hty.nina per cent, of
water, anîd only eight-six per cent, in file
evening. Tbe fatty particles incnease grad.
ually as bIse day ivears on. 111 the mornîng,
they aunounit to 217 pet. ceunt. ; at acon, to
2.63, and lu the eveuing te 3.42 per cent.,
This circumstance, if truc, ivouhd bc very
important inu a practicai point of viowv. Let
us suppose a kilogramme ortnsik i:te yield
only thc sixtb part of its weiglît of butter-
thonu the ssii: cf ltsa veuin, may yieIl
double tint quautity. TVaecaseous parti-
cles are aiso more abondant in the evening
tbau ils ie morig-from 2.24 tbiey ln-
crease to 2.70 per cent., but thce quantity
of albumen dimiusbes from 0.44 bo 0.31.
The seun il hse abundant at nidnigbt tian
at noon, being 4.19 per cent. ia the former
case, and 4.72 in file hust.-Galignani.

DiaurîNci PIGS.-A iriter la tise 4Con-
try Gentleman,' in a tuost sprightly article
on the pig, among othier tlîings, bas tliis on
idriving a pi-' a

Boys generally drive pigs botter bIsa
men, axcepting Iiahmeli, wbosce treatasentg

i ot pigs is a perifuet art. Ail Iris2îjuan,
neveL' aucuns ta di-ive a pig but coaxes hi]u
a!oug. A..littie 1pull one way, fa littie pull
anotliur, ai whistle, a e(~ nduruug e-xI)urna.
ienos, anid the ig trotsi comifortably alfol,,,
giving ho trouble luit ail, ut zil)' l iig?
us very obstinate indcied, and utterly ).efusa'
tu go where lhe la îished, the iri8shulý,,
inaluages hilm by juttinug lias 110se in tIuo di-
rection that ho is intended to talie,)uand
dieu pulliuig bis tai!. 'The resuit lu ovideuit.
Tuie pig imagines that lit i., wanted to couîîc
backwurds, aud therefore, îith the perveu-
sity of hs nature, ruisa lùrward tus fu a s
biecaui. This inethod is chieliy used in get
tilg on 11bourq aldpIvIluere they eCvi uc(.
imtci s1ike to the pianka ou1 whieh tbey
rire required tu wallc. The Chineso are
said to iuake use of' the tai.pnlliug procesa,1%vblen'thcy iili thiri to enter the bain.
boo cages ini whicls they ti'snP31ort thelu tu
market wheil fat.

CURE FORI" ooT OIoTN SUCEE.-A.k.

GoWTa' ''rmington, Ohio, contributes to the
'Unerican- Agrculturist, the followving pre.
paration fer curing foot rot ini sbeep, which
hesays bas been very effective in his neigil.
borilood :

Mix three ounces eaeh, of blue vitriol
(sulphate of coppeui, îwhite Vitriol (suiphate
of zinc), verdigis (acetate of copper) anud
gunpowvder, add a pint each, ot alcohol,
spirits Lurpentine aud stroiîg vinegutr, coric
Up tiglatly a few days before uaing. It j,.;
easily applied froui a vial, haviug a quili
inserted'throtiugb the cork. By droppiug
this mixture ito the aflected paris tbree
times once li ten day, a cure %vii be e(Iect.
ed. Suiphate of copper is a strong solu-
tion, has long been iiaed as a specifio for the
cure of fooet rot; whetlîer the addition of«
tie allier articles is beuelicial, we are ini
doubt. lI applying either renedy it is es-
sential to pare away the bout to get at the
diseased tussues, and thoroughly saturate
them wito liquid. The solutiioa of blue
vitriol sbould lie used as hot as cuuuube
borne by the hand.

POULTRCT Duzu.-alave this regularly
Ilet p very Saturduiy, packed nwaV ini

baOUI, iaud spriulkled over îitli plaster.
Dans, iwith forec and trullisays-'The stron-
gest of ail nuanures is fumdiui the droppitîgs
of the poultry yard. Next year eaeh barrel
of' it wvill mauure you huilf an acre of land.
Save it theuu, and ndd tu the produictive elieu.-
gies0f your soi!. Don't ob uponit tas tî.o
trifling a unatter for yotur attention;- but re-
collect that the globe itself is an aggre-ation
or' ail matturs.

Lt' You blEAN No, SAY No 1-When
a man lias miade up bis mind ta do or
not to do a thing, bie sluould bave the
pluck ta say sa, plainly and decisivcly.
It is a tuistakcan kindness-if ncant as
kindness-to nîeet a request whiclh you
lîavc dctermiued net to grant, wvith l'h11
sec about it,' or, «'1 canniot give you a
positive anawer now; cal! in a few days
and Il]et you know.'1 It may bc said,
perhaps, that the abject of these am.-
biguous.epressions, is to 'jet thle applt-
cant down easy ;' but their tendeney la
ta give hiins uscless trouble and anxiety,
and possibly prevent bis sceking what
hie rcquires in a more propitious qnar-
ter intil after the golden opportunity
bas passed. Morrover, it is questiona-
ble whether the motives for such equiv-
ocation are as -philanthropielis soma peo-
ple Suppose. Gcnerally-- speaýking, the
individual Who thus avoids a direct re-
fuSai, does 80 ta avcrt hiniseif pain.
Men without decision of character bave
an indeseribable aversion toa ay ' No-
They can tink'1 No'-_sometjmcs when
it would be more creditable to their
courtesy and beaevolencc ta say ' Yes'
-but tluoy dislike to utter the bold word
that rePreseats thoir thoughtq. They
pref'er ta mislead and deceive. Lt la
true that these bland and considerate
people arc often spoken of as 1 very gen-
tlenianly.' But is it gentlenianly ta
kecp aman in -suspense for days, and
pcrhnps weeks, mcerely becauso you do
flot chooÔSe ta puIt lhun out of iL by a
straightforward declaration ? Ho ouly
us a gentlenman Wvho treats bis fellowv-unen
in a sînanlystraighitflorward way. Nev-
er seeni by arubiguous Words ta sanc-
tion hopes you do uot iatend to grntify.
If you imean 'No,' out Wtt, it!1

Mi; oua >S, Bo3b, tVhat is yoUî-
opinions of the prinîar), principles of parlia-
Inentary practîce ?,'1 WJy, irI 1think they
are at praeut in a peculiarly perplexingplre.
dicamenct.


